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An eflii'-- of I,1C nux'" jH to

place ou the-J7t-

minil-e- r of f ty
There :iro a

phoid fever in Lewfe-burg- .

a .iiv of Indie' t.ok tea with
Wednesday- -

Mrs- - Lyons on
new is au im

John Herjry'a

provement on its predei-ewor- .

Mr John tirier, of Milllin eounty, is

vhitini: bis sister, Vrs. Murray.

n--i. ...U went down to 6 degrees of

zero on the morning of the 14th inst.

Newton Hamilton school teacher

has tieen Micd for whipping a school

bov.

Mr and Mrs. Atkinson gave a dinner

for a numher of their friends on Thurs-

day.
winter insures auearlyThev khv an

We have had the early
early sp.ing.
winter.

Mrs Darwin Crawford gave a tea for

a nu.nt?r of her lady friends on Wed-

nesday.

The harvest with most people iu

this neighborhood has not been com-

menced.

Landlord Murray in out or a 300

pound hog that Muothered on Monday

morning.
AI. Harkenberger is still in the bak-

ing business, selling the best of cakes
and bread.

siuUiTil for tho Ji xiata Sexti-j.'H- 1,

and Kf.j-- i hi.ican, the best paper

in the county.
William Zeicler has lxiught the Key-

stone hotel iti Patterson for footHi, from
the heirs.

Joiiathau Kiser, of Delaware town-

ship, attended the tate Grange meet-

ing at Williaiusport.

Tick. t:k. tick, the best time at
M' f'kilau's clock watch and jewelry
store, on Main street.

A wreok of freight cars at r.ailey's
Station on Tuesday afternoon, delayed
travel three or four hours.

Hcrwificr. no man over 24 years of
age will lie employed as a fireman on
the Pennsylvania railroad.

ISankerE. S. Doty, gave a party for a
number of his friends of tha Masonic
Fraternity, on Friday evening.

The funeral of John Kcdiugtoii took
ulaee at Thompson town on the 20th lust.
xr. iiciiinj'io:i u aL-c-d 4--" vears.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jla'.deman, of
Thouinsoniown, attended the meeting
of the state Orange, at Williamsport.

Four men in Westmoreland county,
the past com season husked and put in
a crib 4"i0 bushels of corn iu one day.

Charles Xoble has gone to New York
Citv to take a course in plumbing, "a

good thing to do. He is a eon of Ex
Sheriff Noble.

For Sai.k. A dwelling house and
store room mi Washington street ad'
dress Joseph Adams, Van Wert, Juni
ata county, Pa.

A liquor license application must
have a 10 cent stamp on it, and the
bond of the applicant nuiFt have a o0--
cent stamp arlixed.

(ieorge Fasick and wife, of Altoona,
spent Sunday, among friends iu town
Thev weie on their wav to Philadel
phia for a holiday visit.

John J. Patterson, Jr., has bought
frcm John J. Patterson, Sr., the lot on
which the palace tood at the side of
the civ.v. in this town.

A pnacher in a neighboring town,
when he preached his farewell sermon
told the choir, "vour voices need cul
ture, you sing through your nose."

It is lielieved that 50,000 troops will
be required in Cuba, ;o00 in Porto Rico,
25,000 in the Philippines so that the
army must be increased to 100,000 regu
lars.

The Huntingdon Journal . says
Bmithfield township farmer wants his
hogs butchered under apple trees, be-

lieving it causes the trees to bear larger
apples.

Letters remaining in the post office
at Mifllintown, Pa., uncalled for at the
close of husinc-- s, on Saturday evening.
December 17th, 1808. Mr. Samuel
Stenger.

The hunting season for small game is
over, and rabbits are plenty. Should
the winter prove to I mild from this
to its end, rabl its next season will be
uncommonly numerous.

S Mrs. Ired Bishop of Wnohinir. IV C
and her Lrot litis, Matthew and Leslie)
Allison, or Tyrone, Pa., were called
home last week by the serious illness of
their rather Fditor Win. M. Allison.

David McClarkey and Jacob McClar-ke- y

and A. Fisher, ran a black
bear into its den not far from Bellefonte.
They smoked the beast out, and shot
it. The animal w hen djessed weighed
430 pounds.

Bryan could not stand going to Cuba
as a soldier. He could soldier in the
United States, but when it came to go-
ing abroad, he resigned. He will get
himself in trim for the democratic nom-
ination for president.

Mrs. O'Borike They say the McFad-deu- s

is puttin on piles of airs lately.
Mrs. Nolan Yis, they are gittin iuto

big society. Their boy M ike has been
uireu ny wan or them golfers for a
caddy. Chicago News.

Theopholus Thompson bought what
was once the John Iiobison farm in
J?ayette township. The farm adjoins
Mr. Thompson's home farm. He
bought the farm from the Kickeubaugh
heirs for fifteen hundred dollars.

..Newport Ledger, Dec. 14. Henry
Comp and wife were married 60 years
last Monday. Their friends eurpris-- d

inem.wiin coal, wood, groceries.

T. K. Heckman, of Fayette township
had his bandu severely burned while
extinguishing the fire In the clothing
of Miss Linnie O'Neil. Miss O'Neil
was helping to butcher at Mr. Heck-man- 's

when her dress took fire. She
was severely burnt.

William Beward, assistant conductor
of Mifflin local is suffering with a bad-
ly crushed right hand which happened
to him recently in the Lwistown
Junction yard. The hand was caught
between the switch leaver and the car
that he was braking.

The question of whether the coal
mine near lieavertown, Snyder eounty,
was salted or not salted, is agitating
that community. Some several win-
ters ago, a wag dropped a few pieces of
first rate coal into Isaac Etka's mine at
Van Wert, this couuty

Colonel Bryan, when his regiment,
the Third Nebraska, was ordered to
Cuba, resigned, and now the Colonel is
grooming himself to again run for the
presidency, on the platform of opposi-
tion to the United States acquiring ter-
ritory outside or beyond the American
continent.

A breeder of sheep who has lost some
of his animals from the dogs of his
neighborhood believes that instead of
putting bells on the sheep, every dog
should have a bell or be destroyed. It
is au idea worthy of consideration by
those interested in protecting sheep
from dogs.

Major Patton, of Lewistow D, holding
Hsitioii in the goverumeut assay

ofticein New York, with his daughter,
Miss Pidge Patton, paid his daughter
Mrs. Wilberforce Schweyer, a visit on
Wednesday, and will be in thisplai'eon
several more occasions before his vaca--
ion expires.
Aunt Maria I hope you will be hap-- y

with Mr. Breuley.
The Engaged One I'm sure I think

I ought to be, auntie ; his parents never
kept house, but always boarded. It
wiil be impossible for bim to talk about
his mother's cooking, you know. Bos
ton Transcript.

Mr. Haven's illustrated lecture on
the Spanish-America- n War, delivered
iu the Presbyterian church last Satur- -
evenmg, was highly appreciated by the
audience. After the lecture ice cream
and cake was served in the lecture
room by ladies of the congregation, pro
ceeds for the home missions.

A new road maker, or rather a man
with a new idea on road making says.
When a road has been banked up, it
should be treated to oil, a barrel of oil
fir a strip of 100 feet long and 12 feet
wide. He says the road dries quickly- -

after a rain, but be didu't say that he
is engaged in speculating iu oil.

For Sale. Tha R iard of D:
rec'ors f tue r .iriuera Mercantile A.
sociMtion in l'aMtrsoii.l'm-.tvd- , ff
f..T sale, rr rmt. their Store iu P,
ters' Tet rus cisa For partiiiulurs

qa re of W. X. Steiro;', on the
p!e::i'st. ly onir of L .Til,

1 I

au'. i t, 8t. Lewis Dcoan. Si c.
A defective fius in David Huffman's

house, on Wtter street, set the building
on fire one day last week, and caused a
great excitement in that part of the
town. The fire department was soon
at the scene of the conflagration, and
drenched the house with water, and
completely extinguished the fire.

The Calhoun (Ga.) Times has this to
say about Oglethorpe s big mruer.
"Colonel Jim Smith started as
teacher in Middle Georgia Without a
cent. He now cwns 0,000 acres of
land, works bands a:id is worth a
million dollars. All made in farming
on the poor sandy soil of Oglethorpe
county.

A good many people are getting to
believe cold weather is not .healthy.
They say it is good to stop malaria, and
diseases of that kind but it produces
other diseases, and is a discomfort to
all but those who are to young to feel
tha discomforts of cold. A boy will
stav out in the cold till bis feet freezes
because he doesn't know belter.

A horse owned bv E Dunn & Co.,
Cuba Villers, broke from the jiost to
which it was tied in Patterson, ana ian
through a number of streets and ailey
ways. I he wagon to w hich lie was
hitched was a good thing to catch ob
jects along the route of the runaway.
be traveled the pavement on railroad
avenue and knocked olf the show win-
dow of E. J. Bowers, and made sundry
other breaks winding up with a com-
plete demolition of the wagon.

The seats in the new hall at Hanis-bur- g

for members of the Legislature
are to be chosen by lot. So there is an
end of the setting up of a job for the
best seats. Aristocrats in a church con-

gregation want to crowd into the mid-

dle block, but there is a difference of
opinion among members of the Legis-

lature as to which is the locality in a
Legislative hall.

One hundred and three is a majority
iu the lower house at Harrisburg. Tiie
democrats have seventy-fou- r, and the
question is, "will the 74 democrats
come to 29 republicans to elect a repub-

lican speaker and republican United
States Senator. The probability is that
when the time conies, the republicans
will be a unite on their caucus nom-

inees, and the democrats w ill be a unite
on their caucus nominees.

Harrison Funk, who was killed by a
fall from the front part of his engine
which he was oiling, on its run just
east of McVeytowu, was Known 10

most of men iu railroad circles in this
place. He was a native of Saxon, Bed-

ford county, and lived at Harrisburg
where a wife and six children mourn
his loss. His train was one of the fly-

ers and w as running at the rate of 50

miles an hour when he fell off.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. Richardson, of
Eastford. Conn., have six children, all

under 2 years of age. Before the eldest
child was 1 year old, Mrs. Richardson
gave birth to triplets, aud before they
were 10 months old there came twins
to bless the family. This event hap
pened last w eek
dren born to the same
two years, and are well, bright
healthy.

urr mimlv man sold toaneisrh- -

weight was right. That was one
Th matior h become a

George Grubb was killed at Newport,
Perry county, about 2 o'clock on Mon
day morning, by a fast passenger train
going west. He . had been living
west and came to his native county to
visit friends. He was a son of Eli
Grubb, who used to live In Perry
county. On Sunday George hired a
horse and buggy at Newport to go to
Mansville, about seven miles west of
Newport, fo see his girl, and it was
while he was coming back that he en-

countered the train at the station cross-
ing. The buggy was broken into small
pieces and with the horse lay on the
north side of the track. The body of
the unfortunate young man was on the
south side of the track. Those who
saw the wreck of the buggy, the dead
horse and the dead man shuddered at
the awful sight.

The chicken pox small pox, scare,
iu Bedford, if it has set the doctors to
pulling each other's hair, on the sub
ject of which is which, has also become
a source of profit to them in these
healthful days of winter time, for now
everyoue wauts to be vaccinated, and
that means money for the doctor's
purse. Be vacillated if you have not
two or three vaccine scars on your arm,
and if your babies are old enough to be
vaccinate have them vaccinated. If
you don't and they get chicken pox
some one might call it small pox. If
they are vaccinated aud get chicken
pox you'll know it isn't small pox and
you'll not be seared almost to death.
To be scared almost to death is nearly
as bad as actual, dying, so have the
vaccination done aud save the scare,
and other discomforts attending such
unpleasant circumstances.

Mr. Robert. McMeen, lost a valuable
horse on his farm a few days ago by a
singular accident. Two liorses were
hitched to a wagon with the purjiose of
coming to town. The morning was
cool, and the horses were full of life.
They were successfully hitched to the
wagon. They started with some force,
and the man having the lines held on
a little strong, the lines parted, and the
team was free. The near horse was a
sensible one and there would not have
been a wreck of affairs if the off horse
had horse sense, but in his efforts to
run lie crowded the other horse against
the fence, and iu contact with a post
threw him, In his fall his feet slid under
the tongue ai.d tho off horse stepped
on his right front leg above the pastern
joint breaking the Ixme into splinters.
Mr. McMeen was hurriedly sent for,
and he with a doctor went to the farm
but the broken leg could not be set,
and (o put the animal out of misery it
was shot. The horse was valuable.

W llliam Deppen, a good citizen of
Walker township.-- fell dead about 1

o ciocK p. m., last .Monday. He was
coming to towu in a two horse wagon ;

. the front scat with him was Jerome
Casner, who lives at the Deppen place,
oil the bacs seat were two of Casner's
6isters. They were coming down the
hill on the road at the farm of the heirs
of Jonathan Kaudinnn. Mr. Deppen
was talking and laughing. Suddenly
he fell oil the sent backwards, to the
great consternation of the occupants of
the wagon. The stroke to bim was so
sudden that the laughing expression
had not left his face when he fell back
into the lap of the Misses Casner. The

aula the
that the

?

bui tus time nau come, tne stroke
the grim messenger death was a fatr.l
one, Mr. Deppen expired instantly.
Neighbors hurriedly gathered and as-sit-

to take him to hi3 home, while
younj man hastened lo

town for a William Banks
hastened to the Deppen home, Vr. I it n

Mas dead, lie died of heart fail-

ure, the doctor says, and thus Walker
township looses another pood citizen.
His funeral will take place at 10 a. ni.,
on Friday, interment at Center Luther-
an Cemetery.

Jamea Frow Parker, was found dead
in his house on Fourth street, last
Friday afternoon. He was a son of
Mr. Caleb Parker, deceased, and was
bora in this town sixty-tw- o ytars ago.

learned the trade of a ma-

chinist in the railroad sbs at this
place and was a first rale workman.
His wife died about a year ago. Her

took place 011 Christmas
1897. Some months ago he went to
Harrisburg and whi4e there was hurt,
being struck on the shoulder by a run-

ning car. He had not yet recovered
the complete use of his shoulder when
he came homo here to Mimintown.
Since the death of his wife he mostly
stayed in his house on Fourth street
when in town, and that is where his
earthly career was cut ofT some time
during last Thursday night. He was
seen cn Bridge street about 9 o'clock

coming from the other side
of the river. The family of Dr. B. F.
Aekley, who live in a house close by,
heard noises in his house in the early
part of ihe evening, movements
as are made by tho occupants of a build
ing and tliey all knew that he was at
home. The next morning it was notic-
ed that the shutters on the part
of his bouwe were open, but there was
uo stir atom tne nouse. tsometime
after noon Mi's. Aekley mentioned to
the Doctor, that it seemed strange that
their neighbor had not bsen seen or
heard that day, and suggested to the
Doctor that he make inquiry at Mr. Par-

ker's house. The Doctor stepied across
from his yard to the Parker yard and
stood he could see into the back
room. It was a startling sight, he saw
Parker lay on his back across the door-

way to the front room. The Doctor
put his face to the window to get a
clearer sight. He "that sight told
me Jim was dead, and his face told its
own tale, it told plainly of what he

He died of acute
Neighbors were called, and they enter
ed the' bou.se by the door ways. The
deceased had not locked the doors.

in the locks, and het Tir. e keys were
This makes six cbil-- . ident,y was

pareuts within ath overtool
and

a

not ready to retire when
him. Undertaker Sny

der laid him out in his own house near
the spot where he died, and there he
remained till on Mondav when he was

tior butchered Pics. The man who taken to the home of his brother, Mr.
sold mid the man who bought the pigs Robert Parker, from whose house the
pnrh wni vhed the Dork. The man who, funeral took place on Noudav. I!ev
wild lost 27 cents bv the difference in I A. N. Kaven conducted the funeral
the weight. He insisted his weight services. Interment in the

correct. The other man insisted i ian cemetery.
his . .. ..

He

two

THE ONLY True Blood Purifier
suit.' and so for the costs of the; I in the public eye to--

taWes, Uc, In honor of the event. The 1

court business in the case has been ovtir i day is Hood's Therefore!
aged couple are quite feeble in health. , two hundred aud fifty dollars. '5 get Hood's and ONLY

EDI 1 OR ALt-ISO- S PASSES
A t A.

William SIcCormiek Allison, editor!
of The Juniata Herald, aiea at ms .

home in Mifflin town about noon on me
20th day of December, lsaa, agea 00
years." 11 months and 25 days, of a

of uiseasca. ;

born in Scotland, January 25th, 1833,
and came to Mirltiutown iu 1847, where
his father Rev. Matthew Allison had
proceeded hira. Our lirsl reconecuou
of Editor Allison is dim, out iu me
dim outline of our boyuooo. recollec-
tion we see him, a fair haired, fair com-

plected, blitbsome young man just in
from Scotland the home of his birth.
He was full of health and nope, reaay
for the battle of life in thisgl nous land

and freedom. 1 io - uria Kennedy' F&Yoritm Remedy, and
n,luntl himself to the ways
can lite as if to the manor born. He
learned the art of printing in the oflice
of the Juniata Register, at

after that became a student in
i.f.twttA College at rrora
w hich he w ith honor of i My food did me no eood,
. . , - to" Aftu. Vm hurl u linis class 111 i. u mv stomach could
course he studied law, but the. profes-
sion did not fill the measure of his busi-

ness and literary taate, and be to a
degree left it and took up newspaper

. - li--i ilitp writ.WOIK. tie was a uncom
ing 111 the and emphatic
words to suit his own views of the sub
ject under consideration wuauu
triond or toe. lie was 1101

diplomatic way of going around Rob--

bin Hood s barn 10
He allot straight at tho mark as he
saw and it. If ut a foe it
was wormwood gall, H ai orora
friend it was as friendly and wooing as
his abundant language could make it.
His career was largely con-

fined to the scoiie of the Juniata al- -

He was one of the projectors 01

the Altoona Tribune. He was connect
ed w ith the True Democrat m Minlin- -

town. He projected the juiuaia
at under the

presidency of Andrew Johnson, ue
projected the New Kra in North Caro-

lina, under the presidency of Samuel J.
Tilden. He projected the Juniata Her-

ald at Mifllintown and conducted it as
a fusion paper with demo-
crats for a time, but gradually merged
it into a republican paier, auu con

Auieu- -

and

and

ducted jit as a Journal devoieu 10

the full faith of a protective larin.

innr

sound currency and the equal
rights or all men before tn law.
tie was a soldier against rebeuion, a
member of O. A. It. "e was appoint
ed liost master 01 .umnoiuwu mm
ie was a Christian 1:1 the broad accep-

tation of the term, lielieving in the
resurrection and the life to come with
the rewards and as taught
bv Christ, tiloiious belief, it robs
death of its sling and the grave or its
victorv. and thoimli we cannot under
stand the of life and death

re made to reel, mar me same
imuv.t llmt dissolves these bodies of
ours 1:1 the graves nun senus ineiii lorm
through the eaith, up i:"o the air,
there to give life to the grass and low

sironiT.

ers, and to be lreai lieu over oy mmus
beings, can and will coiteci uiein again
fro.ifths elements of the air, and com-

bine them into the form of ourselves 011

the morning of resurrection day. It is
as natural to die as il to be born, our
birth is but ihe forerunner of our death,
aud when disease has come iiixn us
and has broken our lodies and clouded
our reason, how glorious to lie Said away
to await the summon of the resurrec-
tion. With such a belief how truly it
may le said, "Oh death where is thy
stint", Ob grave where is thy victory?"
Hail cdMorial hroirier Allison. an .

and farewell. His funeral will take!
lilace at 2.30 o'clock p. m., on Friday.
I

SJ ST-- I Si OS
(JMeou. W. Marsh, iu his state-- 1

ment made before he antered upon
the service of his sentence of

iu the Eastern peuitetitiary,
II011. John W'aua

of all with
tram attention .vlf SaaJc of a

the dazed veoi.le around as was
stricken man could civc. was civen Tatem'-n-t Marsh,

r,7ib

the Casner
doctor. Dr.

funeral day

apparently

such

back

where

Fayp,

died. apoplexy."

U

Presbyter-wa- s

vejrehaw prominently
Sarsaparilla.

HOOD'S

il

complication

weu

Mifllintown,

graduated

most

understood

journalistic

Mifllintown,

independent

punishments

phenomena

exhonerated
mafker, connection

vjisstonped
future, reported

ue

AVaaainaker
huself was victim of the frautl- -

ulent work the btsnk as is shown
bv the convict banker's statement.
Marsh in that part ol his state-mea- t

that relates to Wanamaker
savs :

01

e

a

Have von anv objections to :in- -
A 1, 1a question aooiu awegeu

overissue of stock V

itionablc

I have no objection to telling
the truth alsuit anything with
which 1 am familiar."

"Was the deficit of a million
dollars of which you speak as hav-
ing existed when yon became presi-ileT- it

caused by ?.ir. Lucas' specu-
lation iu Heading liailroad stock!"

' Xone it was caused by that,
as Keystone T'.ank stock alone was
used as collateral in that transac-
tion."

"What al)out the shares of stock
that are said to have been trans-
ferred to Mr. Yv'anamaker V

'They were transferred to him
for the purpose of securing a loan
for Mr. Lucas at the Girard Trust
Company, which vas subsequently
paid."

"Did Mr. Wanamal er own stock
in the bank, and was he a director
at one time !"

"He never was either a director
or stockholder."

"Did he Lnow about the stock
which he held being overissued
stock!"

"Until the eve of the ban1. s fail
ure I am quite sure he did not
know of the frandnlent character
of the certificates."

about his Inowlcdfre of
the Citv Treasurer's relations with
the ban':!"

"So far as I have any knowledge,
he luew nothing about the City
Treasurer's relations to the bank
We were not in the habit of ma5:

imr those things Inown."
"To whom did yon allude as the

party who had received the large
amounts from the ban 1 1

"II. II. Yard," replied Marsh
"A large part of his overdtafts was
prior to my presidency."

BARGAINS 13 CLOCKS.
8 dav Walnut clocks, 3.00.
8 day Fine Walnut clocks $G.50
1 dav Nickel alarm, $1.00.
Flfiii Watches. $5.00.

All warranted,atT. R. McClcllau's,
Xoble building, 141 Main street,
Mifllintown, Pa. 2- -t.

MARRIED:

Ptll' ck p.i- - ho ku H oW ER . Oil the
the Hth inst., at the home of the bride's
narents. in Fermanagh township, by
pv V H. Fahw. William C Pullen--

berg'er and Sarah K. L'ower.

The Sales of Howl's Sarsaparilla
are the largest in the world because
the cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla axe
wonderful, perfect, permanent.

Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and Lver medicine. Sac

I JMONDERFULare the cures DJ
Hood s Mirsaparilla, ana yet idkj

ire simple and natural. Hooa s Sac
jiarill makes PURE BLOO&.

Era G UCZIl
" Dr. Dmrld Kmammdy Tarorlte Remedy frequastly com mwiI

member of family. White It Is considered by m&ay to be a Kidaey aa4
Bladder Medicine, it to just as certain to can Dyspepsia, Constipation, Rheu-
matism, Scrofula and Ecxema. This is because It first pats the Kidneys la
healthy condition, so they can sift all imparities from
Healthy blood practically means completely healthy

Bere is a letter from Mrs. CapC Prrsn Rack, of
N. Y. : " My husband was troubled with his kidneys,
fsarfully with shooting pains through his back. He

of religious political
ana Aitnonen

plainest

of

of

"What

seventy years of age, he is as hearty as
a man many years younger. I was so
troubled with Dyspepsia that it was
painful for me to walk.

the

not digest it. Somebody
recommended Favorite
Remedy to me,and after
taking two bottles of it
I was completely cured,
and am feeling splendid
now. We both attribute
our good health to Fmvorite Remedy."

It is prescribed with unfailing success for Nerve
Troubles, and for the Liver and Blood it is a specific.
It has cured many that were beyond the aid of other

the blood.
body.

medicine. Ask druggist for it, and insist upon getting it. Don't take
substitute. It will cost you $1.00 for a regular full-sue- d bottle,

SssmpFo Boftio Froo
If yon want to try Favorite Remedy before baying, send full poct-offl- ce

address to the Da. David Kenneby Corporation, Rondout, N. Y., and
mention this paper. They willend you a free trial bottle, all charges prepaid.
This genuine offer is made to prove to everybody what a wonderful medicine it is.

Schott's Stores.
(:) CHRISTMAS IS COMING (:)

AND

C This Store is Ready. C
DON'T FTJT IT OFF THE LAST DAY.

GOOD THINGS HERE FOR EVERYONE. -

lANTA IS KING.
The Holiday Stocks ere at their height, all ready for your inspec-

tion. Gathered id r bigger, more intelligent way than ever before.
And in gathering largely, wo pat her well. Qj ntliy is a grsat factor
in ths lessening of prices. If ycu would benefit by the bountiful
stock stocks of givable articles oonin now. Unbroken assortments
afford the choicest picking. Your selections will ba bald for future
delivery.

0 0 0 0 0 0
WXA.M.iKr.n.:Toydom in Full Blast.

Thcro is a great collection of a
terest chiMrer', fathers and mother

Sterling Silver Novk
Vto nwer 1 nA snch a. cclTcii-i- tilJl t--t- T t6ilver, .fancy dbinaware, r'uin?ry cJot

0

tjuc.ei, uuuks, louet casts, eaaving cases, sLcaipt-u-.

jeweiry, canaKwcliiers, naabrcli-i- s and tliousaads c
sehct froaa.

took Dr.

your

your

iiit"T irooas.
articles to

Umbrellas for Men and Ladies,

Hudson,
andsuffeni

UNTIL

0 0

r? nTwiys Appreciated, tbnsscds of Holiday Hiudktrch f,
Mvr.' N tkwear, a fire WLito Shirt, 11 pair Suspend r?, Linen
Collars ST;d Cuff?, all of fbcm mp.ke welcome presents.

Ladies Jackets and Capes

from

Will be boM from now on at reduced prices, also a variety of
Christmas Coats at very low prices.

Dry Goods, Dress Goods,

1

tuns era tnmmiEgs at spccia.iy reduced pn-.its- . home waur-eUln- .

d good ginghams for 3J;., and bept Stndsrd Calicoes f--
T

3Jo , Canton Flannels for 4o, to 80., iluslin for 3Jc, to Sc.,
II. 1', yard wide, best, 10 yards fur 65c.

Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes
Tho largest s;ock aedbeaf qaility intlio coualy. Rubber Boots

and Shoes in all sizes and Stylus, La3if.s' fine Rubbers in 2 to 3
for 15c, Men's Low Cut Rabbtra for 25o., and heavy Felt Boots
with Wconsocket best Lubermans perfection overs for 1.94.

Don't Forget the Bargains
we will give you on cur Carpste, Oil Ciib, Lac9 Curtains,

window Shades and Bienkels. Come early and buy while the
prices are low.

SCHOTT'S . STORES,

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1897.

Special Invitation To rFhe Publu
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on daily

THE

D.
or

IT0GK

LEY.
It will be '

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BDYERb
Who Have monev to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't nil
to give him a call if in need or Clothing.

urcrs,

D. W. H A R LEY
. MIFFLINTOWN J?Jl--

Holiday Goods

0

For Gifts
AT

II0LL0BAUGH
& SON'S.

via
A fioo dress suit for Men, Boys and Children.
A dr Overcoat for Men or Boys. A Nobby
Reefer - for a child. The latest tljle Hat.

are

silk plush Cup, Bys.
fioe pair of dress working Gloves.

Latest Tie, in puffs, in band ticks.

pair of Douglas fiao drees Shoes. A dress Shirt.
nice neat yttir cuff buttons- - watch chain.
fine A salt case. watch charm.

Child: r.oliby Suits and Reefers, Overcoats
a specialty for the Holidays.

,y.(y).y.
And a hundred other things you

have only to see to appreciate.
Bought especially for the
Holiday trade. Call and

see tur yourselves.

Hollobaugh & Son's
116 Main St., Patterson, Pa.

cOLINTIO'S
HARDWARE

and House-Furnishin- g

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O aOo 03

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
ThiDes are never dull her; rever Btnpid

wajs has a cheerful wlci me,'
ifci-5-or of tbe Great

Inviting

S X 0 R

Men

K. H. M'CUNTIC,

Get a good paper ty subscrib-nf- ; lor tbo
SiMTutn. avn K2rrn.1c.15.

"SEV EXTY-SEVE- K' --("77.")

'77" i Dr, fiuroiLreys' fsraouB
SoeciSo f-- r the core of Grip and
Colds, end tbe provention'of Piieuino
nia. All druggif ts, 'Zoc

fine

SuhscribA for tee Sestisel axd
Eepudlicax, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of miora
ion that cces '.be remur poorJ, cna

m arl'iiiiiin to
w itL

its COiUOltB.

A or
A or

A
A A
A A

a'l local newstbat
puLlk'h:r; Gnd places in

If.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. S " Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 Cures Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. IO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods.
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No. IS Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IS " Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24 " General Debility.
No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. SO " Urinary Diseases
No. 82 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Da. HcurnBETB' Homeopathic Makuai.
or Disnsia Matlbd Fbeb.

Small bottle of pleasant pellets, fit th

for

four and

t.l;:it

pocket. !! DJ cruir!fiw. or win l'!'"'" "1"
rrceipt of prir, S5 cents, except o. W. andjB

are mad $100 lixo only. UumphreyB' Medi-

cine Company. HI William St New York.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT."
ForPrm-Exter- na! or Internal. Kllni
FtoralalaAno; of
The riliet Is ir.imeulato the cure certain.
PRICE, SO CT3. T7iTAI.srZE.aSCTm.

m.,t nrufctiti. or unt ptalrSMhl n im1c of prtafc

U3

life of tha

A Sp,eiiiij Salaetid
Haoees. Cook, Furler

0

umbrella.

"2

tor -

S to k
and Shop

Stoves.
Horss liianketi and Lap K.

LA.M1 S, iarga snd small.
Come in and lock around. Wt H

niako jou fenl at borne.
We bava tbo largest Stok ai

Stars in tbe county.

OUR KlIMIS
GUARANTEES QUALITY- -

HAVE lOH TO ?

AKE YOU A I

--CAttAT-

T

MAI I

MIFFLraTOWNJ

MDm DEPOSIT

BORROWER

P1BST

MIFFLIX!OWN, TA.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

l'AID ON TIME CERTIFICATED,

Money l oaned at Lowest Rates.

JUISIATA VALLEY BAK
oFiHirp&mTowsr, pa.

Stookholdera Individually Li&bU- -

L0UI3 H. ATKIKSON, Prttidnt.
T. VAN IHW1N, Cms hi

XV. C, roranror, H. J, Shclleaberf r.
John Hrrtxler,
RoJert K. Pirinr,
T. V. Irwio.

CIBECTORI.

Josiah L. BartoL,
Lonig B. Atkintes

arocKBOLPcaa :

George A. Kepnttr, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Kothrock, P. W. Vacbeck,
!,. E. A'kinecE, R. Z. 1'arker,
W. C. Po:neroy, J. Holmes Irwin
John H irtzier, Jerome N. Tnompaon.
CfcarlotieScydr, T. V. Irwin.
John 5a. B)nir, Josiah L Barton,

F. M. H. nn!ll,
5umncl S. fiothrock, Levi Light,
M. N. Slerrett, Wm. Bwarte.
James G. Heading, H. J. Shellenberf r

Scbiegei. M. . Schlrgel

Three ptir cent, intercut will t raid am

cei :ifictca of deposit.
fjan 23, lb98

Favorite Remedy
CURES AU. KIOMKX STOMMCH- i. AWD

r

4-

UTll TROVRIU.


